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The 11u111erical so luti on of thr ee-dimensional elec1rostat ic field 
probl e111s in electro n -optical devi ces with compli ca ted boundari es 
requir es the use of very large and fa st computer s . A numeri cal 
count erpart of the Alternatin g Procedure by H .A.Schwa rz (SAP) 
111akes eff icient use of bo1h storage space and tim e available on the 
co111puter and therefore represents a usef ul new method in this 
contex t. In this 1nethod. the domain of so lution is decomposed into 
independent subd o111ai11s where the appropriate individual me1hods 
of sol,aion may be chosen. Correspondin g(y. the original boundar y 
value prob le111 is decompos ed into a sequ ence of boundary valu e 
problems in these subdomain s. SAP requir es no expli ci1 influ ence 
111atrix and uses /i11le stora ge space. Ti111e requiremems depend 
esse nti a lly 011 the methods applied in the respe ctive subregio ns. 
SAP is parti cu/c,r(y usef ul in obtaining rwnly1ical form11lns for 
f ield distributions in "large " reg ions of empty spa ce (such as in 
f ringe f ield regions). Numerical results obta ined with a comput er 
program tre{l/ing an electrostat ic quadrupole lens problem show 1hat 
a high degree of accuracy can be obta ined with this method . 
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Introduction 
In th e computer design of e lectro n- optica l devices , th e 
Laplace eq uati o n /!,.U=O arises when electrostatic and mag ne tos-
tati c fie lds are to be ca lculat ed. Th e co mpl ex ity of boundaries 
e ncou nt ered in realistic devices requir es th e use of num erica l 
methods for so lvin g th e correspondi ng boundary va lue problems. 
Three numerical me thod s in common use a re th e Finite-
Dif fe renc e Met hod (FDM) (2,4], the Finite-El ement Me thod 
(FEM) f 12], and th e Int eg ral Equation Method (IEM) [ I ;6] . 
We shall be co ncerned in particul a r with elec trostatic field 
compu tation in co mpli ca ted devices not po ssess ing rotational 
sy mmetry. Moreover , since we want to cons ider fring e field 
problems , we mu st a llow for domain s of de finition D for the 
pot enti al V which a re unb o und ed. An examp le for thi s typ e of 
problem is furni shed by th e e lectrosta tic quadrupole lens pictured 
in fig. I , co nsistin g of fo ur cy lindri ca l e lectrodes ar ranged sym-
metrica lly as shown but held at th e res pective po tenti als + V 0 
and -V 0. Though Di s bounded by a gro und ed sh ie ldin g in th e x-
and y-d irect ions, it is ass umed to be unb ounded in the z-
dir ec tion, and a frin ge fie ld must be taken into account. 
Appli ed to this class of probl ems, eac h of the thr ee meth ods 
mentioned gives rise to ce rt a in diffi cultie s. In th e followin g, we 
inv es tigate bri e fly the pros and cons of each method . The appli-
cabi lity of eac h method is c losely re lated to the geo metry o f th e 
domain it is to be used in. 
An FDM is adeq uate for "sma ll" bound ed domains enc losed 
by irr eg ular boundary su rfa ces (perh aps conta inin g edges and 
corners). For " large" dom ains , th e dimension of the associated 
linear system grows too large , requiring too much storage space 
a nd co mput er time durin g ite rative so luti on. Code is simp le and 
sho rt. The de sired field is obta ined from stored potential data 
using interp o la tion tec hnique s. Thi s requir es mu ch storag e space 
but produce s the field at little time ex penditure . Smoothness of 
the fie ld depends on mes hwidth and interpolation formu lae in 
use. For recta ngu lar domains of reaso nable size , fas t solvers may 
be quite usef ul. (An account of fa st direct meth ods in rectan gu-
lar 2-d reg ions is found in [5]. Many of these methods " have a 
natural extens ion to thr ee dimensions".) 
Most of th ese considerations equally apply to the FEM. 
However, th e FEM is more flex ibl e both regarding domain size 
and irregularity of boundaries, at the cost of mor e co mplex code. 
(Fo r a co mp ar iso n of th e FDM and the FEM with respect to 
e lec tron-optic a l app lications , see [7].) 
An !EM is ade quate for treating an exterior or mixed interi-
or and exterior boundary value problem (e .g. any electrostatic 
fie ld probl em in unbound ed space aris ing from potential values 
be ing posed on arbitrar ily pos iti oned e lectrodes). The associated 
code is flexible . An !EM is inadequa te if th e boundary surfa ces 
a re " large" in total surface area, as the dimension of the associ-
ated linear system grows too lar ge and the matrix of coefficients 
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Fig. I: E lectro stati c quadrupo le lens w ith cy lindri cal electrod es 
and shi elding 
is dense. T he resultin g potenti al is defin ed continuously and is 
"smooth" , and the fi eld and deriv ati ves of hi gher order may be 
comput ed analyt icall y. Howeve r , potenti al and fi eld com put ati on 
are ex pensive on co mput er tim e, and accura cy deteriora tes near 
boundarie s. 
In pra cti ca l 3-cl fi eld probl ems, different meth ods may seem 
app ropria te to use in diff erent parts of th e doma in D. M oreove r , 
a cert ain ad va nt age o f one method may seem desirable in a 
cert ain regio n of D (such as obt ainin g an analyti cal so lut ion). 
The meth od we are presentin g allows one to decompose D into a 
finit e numb er of subd oma ins. In each subd omain , th e approp riate 
meth od of so lvi ng the Dirichl et probl em assoc iated w ith th e 
L apla ce equ ati on is chosen. In stead of solv i ng the or iginal Diri-
chlet prob lem , a sequence of Dirich let prob lems w ith diff ere nt 
boundary co nditi ons is solved in each subd omain . Besid es com-
bining the adva nt ages o f severa l methods , the proposed meth od 
has two notab le properti es: it requires storin g va lues o f fun cti ons 
only on sur faces, not in vo lum es (w hich is also true for the I EM) 
but req uir es no stora ge space for a matrix of coe ffi c ient s. In [act , 
thi s mat ri x is never ex pli citl y set up . 
Thi s meth od ori gin all y was co nceived as a th eoretic al too l in 
potential th eory by H.A .Schw arz in 1870 [ I I] and is referred to 
as " Alt ern atin g Proc edur e" (SAP). It s num er ical co unt erp ar t has 
been empl oye d by F.Len z (private communication) sin ce th e 
ear ly I 950 's, and mo re recentl y by Kern [ 8] and th e auth or 
[9, 10] . 
In th e fir st secti o n of thi s pape r , SAP is illustrated and 
di scussed in th e physi cal co nt ext of a typical frin ge fi eld probl em 
in thr ee dim ensio ns. O nl y the case of two subclomain s is tr eated 
th ere. Th e fo llow in g secti on defin es th e precise algo rithm to 
proceed by in th e case of n;:: 2 subdom ain s. (The associa ted 
proofs may be found in [9 , I OJ.) Th e result s or an app li cati on or 
SAP to th e electro stati c- fi eld probl em associated with a quadru-
pole lens are report ed in a fin al section . 
Fringe field determination through SAP 
As an exampl e, supp ose we were to determine the electros-
tatic fi eld indu ced in th e quadrup ole lens pictur ed in fi g. I . A 
longitudin al cross -section x =O thr ough that system is show n in 
fi g. 2. The clotted lin es (-----) represent th e projecti o n o f th e 
cont o ur s of th e elect rodes. Whil e th e electrodes have a finite 
length of 2 L, the shi eld ing is assumed to ex tend infinit ely in th e 
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Fig . 2: Cross-sec ti o n x=O throu gh th e elect ros tati c quadrupo le 
lens. Definiti on of surf aces b,b ' and subregions G,G ' . 
sides are perpendicu lar to th e x - and y-axes , respecti ve ly, each 
hav ing a di stance R to the z-ax is. Let D deno te th e doma in of 
so luti on of th e associa ted Diri chl et prob lem (DP; the bo und ary 
val ue prob lem of Diri chlet boundar y co nditi o ns bein g imp osed on 
a soluti on o f th e Laplace equ ati o n is referr ed to as DP . Diri chlet 
bo und ary co ndition s prescrib e th e va lues of the potenti al o n th e 
boundary <JD of D.). 
We artifi cia ll y int rod uce tw o pl ane surf aces b' and b 
w hi ch are perpend icul ar lo th e ,-ax is ( in dica ted by dou ecl lin es 
(-.-.-.-) in fi g. 2). Thi s enab les us to define two ove rl app in g 
subr egion s o f D: G, a bo und ed reg io n enclos in g th e elect rodes, 
and G', an unb ounded frin ge field region. Fro m th e figure it 
sho uld be clear th at G ex tends f rom bound ary b ( left) to bound-
ary b (r ight) , and that G' ex tends from b' to infinit y. We are 
assumin g fo r simpli cit y th at th at prob lem is symm etri c wi th 
respect to th e x,y- plane (z =O). 
In G', the desired po tenti al q, may be represented analytica l-
ly usin g th e fo llowing seri es: 
<l>(x ,y,z ) LA ,,,,, cos [(2111 - 1 )f-½ I cos I (211 - 1 )f * J· 
111,11=1 
✓ 2 2-rrz- L • exp (- (2111- I ) + (2 11- I ) --- ) ( I ) 
2 R 
If th e potenti al va lu es <l>(x,y . L ) (µ-J. IJ1 < R ) we re kn ow n, the 
coe ffi cient s A,,,,, co uld read il y be determ in ed by eva luatin g the 
it era ted int egrals 
R R 
A - _±_J '( <l>(x,y ,L) cos [ (2111 - i) E...£ 1. 
,,,,, - R 2 o Jo 2 R 
• cos [( 211 - Il ff ]d xdy (111,112'. I) (2) 
Mor e generall y, we may pr escrib e on b' arb it rary smooth bound-
ary va lu es V(x,y) (which exhibit th e requir ed symmetry) and 
ob tain a seri es soluti on (I) to the associated Dirichlet problem 
by substitutin g th ese va lues V(x,y) fo r <l>(x .y. L) in (2). 
Corresponding ly, let us assume th at we are capa bl e o f so lv-
in g th e Diri chl et problem in G associated w ith arbitr ary bou ndary 
va lues posed on b. 
Con sider th e following alt ern atin g sequence o f Diri chl et 
probl ems posed in G and G': 
Computing three-dimensional electrostatic fields 
I ) Solve the DP associ ated with zero boundary values o n b and 
th e ori gin ally imp osed bo und ary valu es on all o th er boundari es 
o f C. Denote th e soluti on by uroJ_ 
2) Restri ct umJ to b' , denot e th ese val ues defin ed on b' by ui?l. 
Let vm1 be th e soluti on o f th e DP in C' w hich is defin ed by th e 
valu es uj,?Jo n b' and th e ori gin al ( va ni shin g) va lues on th e re-
maind er o f ac', the bound ary of C'. 
3) Restri ct vro1 to th e surf ace b, denote the se valu es by v;,01. L et 
U111 be th e solu t ion o f th e DP in C w hich is defin ed by the 
va lues v ;01 o n b and zero boundar y values on th e remaind er o f 
ac. th e bo undar y o f C . 
4) Restri ct urn to b', denote th ese va lues by u<JJ. L et vrn be 
th e soluti o n o f the DP in C' defin ed by th e valu ei u<Po n b' and 
zero bo und ary values on th e remaind er o f ac'. 1' 
Con tinu ing in thi s fashi o n y ields two sequences (U 1ii)i=I.!. 
(V 1'1),=I.! . . of harm oni c fun cti ons defin ed in G and C', respec-
ti ve ly. T he seri es 
t=O i=O 
co nverge unif orml y in C and C' , respec ti ve ly, and their sums arc 
equal to the desir ed potent ial va lues <D(x.y.z) in th e respecti ve 
regions. Th e ra te o f co nverge nce is one o f a geometri c seri es I, q' 
w ith 0<q< I : q beco mes small er as th e ove rl ap beco mes large r 
and vice versa. Fo r exac t so lu t io ns Ulii and Viii, thi s is th e asser-
t io n o f th e A lt erna tin g Pro cedur e. (F or a proo f , see [3] .) A 
precise descr ipti on o f how th e proced ure is per fo rmed disc retely 
(o n th e co mput er) w ill be given in th e nex t secti on . T his in cl udes 
a suffi c ient co ndi t io n of co nve rge nc e in th e di scre te case. 
SAP prescri bes a repeated per form ance o f t he fo ll ow in g 
four steps: Solve a DP in C; eva lu ate th e soluti on on b' c G; solve 
a DP in G': eva luate th e so luti on on bc G' . Foll ow in g thi s proce-
du re on th e co mput er, onl y o ne o f th e tw o subr outin es for solv-
in g a DP in C and G' is kept in th e hi gh-speed store at a tim e. 
Fo r SA P to procee d aft er the i- th it erati on in G, th ere is no need 
to eva lu ate and sto re all va lues of th e soluti o n Ulii in C; onl y the 
va lues u)Y are of imm edi ate int erest. T he same is tru e for 0 11 
and C'; i is any curr ent va lu e o f th e it erati on par ameter. K eeping 
store d, say, th e sum 
af ter a suf fi c ient numb er M o f it erati o ns, 
M ~,c,,"' u<k). 
' I- .L...i b' ' 
k=O 
fr om th ese app rox imat ed va lues o f <I> o n b' , <I> can later be deter-
min ed anywh ere in C' (and hence in C). An alyti ca l solution s 
lik e th e fun cti ons Viii in C' are particul ar ly con ve ni ent ; th ey 
all ow th e determin ati on o f th e va lu es v f lwit hout computin g any 
o th er values of Vii i in C' . Thi s mean s th at very lit tl e storage 
space is requir ed to obt ain th e values v fl on b corr espondin g to 
th e solution vm of the i-th DP in C' . Co mparin g SAP to co nve n-
tion al method s, th e reducti on in storage space stems from th e 
fact that pot enti al va lu es need not be co mput ed and stor ed in 
vo lu mes but on ly on surf aces (b and b') . In thi s respect , SAP 
resembl es th e IEM. However , no matrix o f coeffi c ients for the 
unknown values of <I> o n th ese surf aces is exp li citl y set up ; the 
A lt ern atin g Procedure is merely foll owed, empl oy in g th e tw o 
subroutin es for solv in g th e respecti ve Diri chl et prob lems in C 













. Definiti o n o f bo und ary segment s a(,J and byi. 
Th e oth er maj or advant age o f SAP is th at the do main o f 
de fini t ion n is d iv id ed i n to subr egions w here indiv iduall y, th e 
appro pri ate methods o f so luti on can be appli ed. In th e frin ge 
fi eld region, fo r exa mpl e, an analy ti ca l so lut io n seems appr op ri -
ate sin ce th e region is unb ou nded and it s geometry is simpl e. On 
th e o th er hand , in a bo und ed reg ion such as C con t ainin g a 
co mpli cated dev ice . a fl exi b le di screte meth od lik e th e F DM 
seems most suit abl e. SAP tell s us how to j o in the separate solu -
ti ons " harm oni call y". 
A ll th ese argument s appl y equall y we ll to th e case of n ;;:2 
subr egions, tr eated in th e nex t secti on. 
The genera l Alternating Proc edure 
In thi s secti o n, it is show n how a given domain n is proper ly 
deco mposed int o 11 over lappin g subdomain s and how SAP is 
perf orm ed step by step, makin g use o f ex istin g meth ods o f solu -
ti o n in th e indi v idua l suhd omain s. A co nditi on is stated which 
each meth od must sati sfy fo r SAP to co nverge. No proo fs are 
issued in thi s paper : th ey may be found in [9 J or [ I OJ. No analy t-
ica l estim ate o f th e approxima ti on err or o f SA P is off ere d by thi s 
author. It w ill depend on th e accuracy o f th e indi v idu al meth ods 
in use. 
Consid er decomp osing an open and co nnect ed region 
(domain) n in 3- space int o n;;: 2 ove rl appin g subd omain s G; 
(i= l , ... ,n): 
(fi g. 3 ill ustr ates a two- dim ensional case where n= 3) . L et an 
denot e th e bound ary of n. Each boundar y r ; = ac; of G; con-
sists of two comp lement ary par ts 
a(i): = r ;n an and b(,L = r ;n n; r j = a(i) LJ b(i) 
(Perhaps a !ii = o but b(iJ ,# o .) By T,Ul we refer to th e clo sure 
t,<,) = b1'l u ab(i) of an open surfa ce segment bW Each surf ace 
blii is di vid ed int o n- I op en surf ace segments 
b\il, biil , .. ,b)~1,b)] 1, ,b~i) 
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h th t f h . / . / ·+ / bu> sue a or eac ; = .... ,- ., . .. ,n , 
1 
int eri o r o f th e reg ion G
1
: 
b1;>c c . 
J J . 
Mor e pr ecisely, 
1}iJ = LJ b)° bur b)°nbfl = o if J,t.k 
J= l :)'Fi 
(j.k = I ... , i-1 . i+ I .... ,n) 
is co nt ain ed in th e 
Of co urse, thi s division of each b fi) generally is not unique and is 
onl y possibl e if th e fo ll ow ing v it al co ndition is sati sf ied: 
Overlap condition. For every subdomain C ; (i= l , ... , n), that part 
b (i) of its boundary surface r ; which is located in the interior of the 
original domain D must satisfy the following condition: every point of 
&(i) must lie within at least one of the other subdomains C
1 
(j#i). 
Next , co nsider di stri buting a finit e numb er of mesh point s 
Pk in so me unifo rm manner ov er th e co mpl ete set of (op en!) 
bo und ary surf ace segment s bj') (i=l , ... , n; J= l , ... , i-l , i+l ..... n). 
Wiih th ese po int s we associate an ar ray of variables xk used in 
SAP. Th e ar ray xk co nst it ut es most of the storage space re-
quir ed by SAP. Certain subsets of thi s array will some tim es be 
ref err ed to as " th e va lu es associated with" one or the other 
surf ace segment. 
Assum e th at for each subdom ai n C;, a num eri ca l method 
(imp lement ed as a co mput er subroutine) is ava il ab le w hi ch w ill 
sol ve a giv en DP in C;, An y such method will lin ear ly associate 
with a co mpl ete set of boundary va lues x 1 (co rr espondin g to a 
co mpl ete set o f mesh poin ts P1 locat ed on r ; ), any requir ed set 
of int er ior va lues x
111 
(corr esponding to po int s P
111 
located in the 
int er ior of C,). If the di screte set o f boundary valu es x 1 app rox i-
mates some set o f bound ary va lues co ntinuously defin ed on r;, 
th e va lues x,,, shou ld approximate th e potentia l va lues U(P,,,) of 
th e associa ted cxac J so luti o n U. 
For co nve rgence o f SA P, on ly o ne co ndition is req uir ed of 
each of th e num eri cal method s empl oye d in th e respectiv e subdo-
main s: it must be subj ect lo the di screte co unt erpart of th e fun-
damental maxi mum-minimum prin cipl e fo r harm oni c function s. It 
is stated below. 
Discrete maximum-minimum principle : if M 1 <::,x1<::, M 2 at every 
boundary point P1E r ;, so lvi ng th e DP in C; num eri ca ll y leads lo 
va lues M 1 <x,,,<M 2 at any P111E C,. It has been assumed that: 
l )M 1< M 2. and that M 1<::,0<::,M 2 if C ; is unb ound ed ; 2)t he 
bo undar y va lue s x 1 are not constant. 
As in th e case of n=2 subre gions, the general A lt ern atin g 
Proced ure prescrib es mov in g from subdomain to subd omain in a 
defin ed sequ ence. In each subdom ain, a curr ent set o f (discr ete) 
bo und ary va lues define s a DP, thi s DP is solved , and the so luti on 
is eva lu ated at certain mesh points on surf ace segment s lying 
within th e current subdomain. Th e fo llow ing initi al and genera l 
steps defin e thi s pro cedur e. 
By i/>ji)denote the array of var iables xk associated w ith a 
surf ace segment b
1
(i)(i =I , .. ,n; J=l , ... ,i-l , i+l .... ,n). Let C be 
'o 
any subre gion w here af ter the comple t io n of SAP , th e so luti on is 
requir ed ( I <::,i0 <::,n). For each } =I , ... i0 -J ,i 0 +! , .. ,n , let q,yol 
denote an ind ependent array of variab les associated with th e set 
o f mesh point s loca ted on &Yol . 
Initial procedure 
Set the values associated with all surfaces &Ii) (i= I , .. ,n) equal to zero. 
Lei the parameter i run from I lo n in steps of I. For each i, carry 
out the following step completely {before increasing i): 
88 
Solve the DP in C;, The boundary values on alt) are 
the values inherited from those prescribed on a D, the 
boundary values on b)i) (}= l , ... , i-l,i+ I ... ,n) are 
those currently stored in connection with by) Re-
strict the obtained solution ,t, to all surfaces b/J>cc ; 
(}= l .. .. , i -1 , i+ l, ... ,n) and store these values ,i,ji> in 
connection with b/Jl. If i#i o, let <1>\ioL = 0. 
General procedure 
For i=l , 2, ... ,n, 1,2, ... ,n, 1,2, ... perform the following step: 
Solve the DP in C ; . The boundary values on a fi) are 
zero, the boundary values on b (i) 
J 
(}= I , .. , i- / , i+ / , ... n) are those currently stored in 
connection with b yi Restrict the obtained solution ,t, 
to all surfaces b)i lcC; (J=l , .. . , i-l , i +l .... ,n) and 
replace the old values associated with b )Jl by the new 
values ,i,F>. If i #i o, update 1fo>: = <1>(iol + ,i,fol_ 
When the values ,i,(io) ha,•e become uniforml y 
"small", stop the procedure. 
Th e solution in C ;
0 
may now be obta in ed by solv in g a fin al 
DP in C; with the or iginal bound ary values posed on a1'o> and 
th e va lue~ </> yo>(}= I .... , i 0- J , i 0+ I ..... 11) posed on &yo>. Co nsider 
any quantit y repr esentin g a lin ear function al operati ng o n th e 
potenti al in C ;
0 
(such as th e va lu e o f this potentia l at any speci f -
ic int eri or po int or any coe ffi c ient in some series representa ti on 
o f thi s potenti al) . Such qu antiti es may repl ace th e arr ays </> ;' 0 ) 
and make so lving the final DP in C ,
0 
unnece ssary if the se quan ti -
ti es were th e onl y inform ation requir ed with respect to thi s sub-
domain. 
Numerica l res ults obtained with SA P 
Usi ng SAP , a progra m has been develop ed wh ich co mput es 
th e elect ros tati c potential in a quadrup o le lens as shown in fi g. I . 
Th e domain o f so luti o n D has been decomposed into 11=6 over-
lapping subd o main s, fou r of w hi ch are rectangular and have been 
tr eated usin g analyti ca l (series) soluti ons. T he FDM serves to 
solve th e respecti ve Diri chlet probl ems in each o f th e remainin g 
tw o. M ore details of thi s pro gram, includin g some pl ots of equi-
potentia l lin es in var ious section s across D, may be found in 
[I O) 
Some fi gures which may serv e to estim ate the acc uracy of 
th e co mput ed potent ial are present ed in tabl e I . 
Table I: Ma ximum error of co mput ed potential 
Run no. 2 3 
ti,{1\,) in T 1 .00 07 I (.00005) .000 19( .00 002) 00014(.0000 I) 
T 2 .00072( .00017) .000 19( .00006) .00014(.00005) 
T3 .00096( .00033) .00039(.000 10) .00025(00007) 
T4 .00 164(.00070) .00064(.00026) .00045(.00017) 
No. o f it erati ons 23 25 24 
Tim e {h:min) 0: 19 2:47 10 :08 
Computing three-dimensional electrostatic fields 
Th e co lumn s of thi s tabl e co rr espo nd to variou s run s of th e 
program w ith diff erin g degrees o r pr ecision. In lin es two throu gh 
fiv e we find th e maximum relativ e er ro r t., (in parenth eses: the 
maximum absolut e error t.") w ithin four plane square region s of 
test Tr T4 in the fr inge fi eld area of th e lens: 
T, = {(x,y,z) [z = z0 ; [ x i ,[y[ 9 ,l-
(See fi g. I for th e or ient ation of the coo rdin ate system. Th e 
o ri gin is located at th e center of th e lens.) L et a denot e th e 
di stance of th e electrod es from th e opti cal ax is. z0 has been 
chosen such th at: 
The numb ers r, are defin ed as follows: 
' 1 = { ;r 2 = { ;r3 = 3;1 ;r 4 = \';' 
The absol ute erro r t." is given with respect to unit potenti al 
va lues ± I on th e electrod es. Th e relati ve error at a point P e D is 
defined as 
In th e last tw o lin es are report ed th e numb er of it eration s per-
formed. i.e. th e numb er of tim es a DP is solved in each subd o-
main (w ith the boundary values unif orml y grow ing smaller each 
iteration). and the comput er tim e requir ed on a Sperry-Univac 
I I 00 / 80 comput er . With respect to th ese tim e requ ir ement s, we 
would lik e to empha size th at a high speed stor e o f 480 KB ytes 
was used and no periph era l storage space was req uir ed . We note 
that eve n wi th respect to com pli ca ted elect rost ati c fi eld prob-
lems. SAP co uld be used o n small er co mput ers w here st orage 
space is sparse whi le co mput er tim e is cheap. 
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